STAGE 1: Planning for WRICA Careers and Employment Expo and Open Days 2006
Tute/Careers Teachers signature:_____________________________________
Comments:________________________________________________________

Tute /Careers Teachers signature:_____________________________________
Comments:________________________________________________________

STAGE 3: Recommended level of Maths: (Tick one or more)
Specialist [ ] Methods [ ] Further [ ] Foundation [ ] None [ ]
Maths Teachers signature:__________________________________________

STAGE 4: Consultation between Student, Parents/Guardians.
Parent/Guardian signature:___________________________________________
Student signature:_________________________________________________
Comments:________________________________________________________
[ ] I expect my child WILL return to GPSC next year.
[ ] I am undecided whether my child WILL return to GPSC next year.
[ ] I expect my child WILL NOT return to GPSC next year.

STAGE 5: Consultation between TuteTeacher & Student
Tute Teachers signature:_____________________________________________
Career Teacher signature:___________________________________________
Did student attend open days?________________________________________

STAGE 6: Confirming subject for year 12:
Consultation between Student, Careers Teacher, VCE Manager.
VCE Managers signature:____________________________________________
Career Teachers signature:___________________________________________